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MEMORANDUM OF CONI.ERENCE WITH THE PRESIDE.${T
June l8' 1959

Others present:

Secr etary Dillon
General Goodpaster

Secretary Dillon showed the President a message from Mr. Herter'
indicating that he found little basis for hope for fruitful negotiations
in the Khrushchev reply. The President recalled he had merely
said that the tone was conciliatory. Mr. Dillon added that Mr.
Herter had comrnented that he thought it was probably best for the
President not to reply to Khrushchev at once, since doing so would
tend to shift the Locus of negotiation frorn Geneva to the exchange
of correspondence. The President agreed.

.

The President said taat any fixed period. at the end of which our
rights in Berlin would lapse is unsatisfactory since it really Gonstitutes an ultirnaturn. He said we could only consid.er a lirnit
on our rights in Berlin if it were tied to sonne other development.
In the rneantirne, we insist upon the right to protect the 'West
Berliners in their right to freedorn. He repeated that any period
rnust be deterrnined by events, such events not to violate the safety
and rights of the West Berliners.

Mr. Ditlon

and the Presid.ent resurned.

their discussion after the

NSC meeting. Mr. Dillon said that Mr. Herter had telephoned
indicating that the Western Foreign Ministers were agre.ed that,
unless Grornyko comes up with some substantial new proposal,
the conference should be recessed for one rnonth. The President
agreed. Mr. Dillon thought that if such a recess occurs, Mr,
Herter should make a public report to the nation on his return.

Mr. Dillon asked if he might send a copy of Khrushchevrs reply
to the President to the same Ambaseadorg who received a copy
of hiE'outgoing message. The President indicated he did not wlsh
to do this. He said he Was sending a ttpackagett to Macrnillan, to
be seen by no one but himeelf. Even the fact that this correspond,ence
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exists is to be comrnunicated only to tho se who have gleat necessity to know about it. After {urthef coneicleration the Preaident
said the gi.st of Khrushchev's reply could be given to the Ambassadors, but they are to acknowledge to no one that there haa been
suah an exchange of coErelllondence. He asked Mr, Dillon to
etrese this to the peopre in the state Department who Fhow of thie
aad albo to our delegation at Geneva.
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